[Effects of aging on left ventricle-arterial coupling in man].
Twenty-five normotensive men without any cardiac or arterial pathology, aged 22 to 68 years, 12 less than 45 year old, 13 over 45 years, underwent cardiac catheterisation and angiography. The following parameters were calculated: 1) a global index of arterial function (Ea) and its determining factors (Ea = LVESP/SV where LEVSP = left ventricular end systolic pressure and SV = left ventricular stroke volume); Ea = (HR x SVR) + Ea' where HR = heart rate, SVR = total systemic vascular resistance and Ea' = (LVESP - MAP/SV) (MAP = mean arterial pressure); 2) an index of global left ventricular pump function: ELV (ELV = LVESP/LVESV, where LVEDV = left ventricular end systolic volume; 3) an index of LV-arterial coupling: the Ea/ELV ratio. With aging, both Ea (by increase in SVR) and Ea' and ELV increased significantly. Ea/ELV (inverse of the ejection fraction-1) increased with age but ELV less than Ea. Ea/ELV was significantly higher in patients over 45 years of age but the correlation between ejection fraction and age was not statistically significant (p = 0.10). These results suggest that with aging, the improvement in LV pump function approximately corresponds to the degradation in arterial transport function: the left ventricular-arterial coupling as assessed by the Ea/ELV ratio (and therefore the ejection fraction) is maintained in the majority of cases.